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Evidence links bishop to fatality
Continued from page 7B
when Reed was killed. Pros
ecutors argue that O’Brien 
knew or should have known 
that he hit a pedestrian.

Hannon disputed testimo
ny presented by the defense 
about which direction Reed 
was facing when he was hit. 
The defense had suggested 
that Reed approached the 
bishop’s car from the passen
ger’s side, while prosecutors 
contend Reed crossed in 
front of O’Brien’s car before 
being struck.

O’Brien testified Monday 
that he heard a loud crash 
but never saw anyone in the 
road. He acknowledged that 
he did not see a dog or any
one throwing a rock at him, 
despite his claim that he 
believed one or the other had 
caused the damage.

The 68-year-old bishop is 
charged with leaving the

scene of a fatal accident. If 
convicted, O’Brien, 68, could 
get anything from probation 
to 3 3/4 years in prison.

On Tuesday, O’Brien 
admitted on the stand that 
he didn’t call police after 
learning officers were inves
tigating a fatal accident in 
the same area where he hit 
something that left his car’s 
windshield smashed.

He said he was told by a 
diocesan official that officers 
would arrive at his home to 
investigate and believed 
police would seek him out. 
But he did not answer his 
phone the night after the 
accident or immediately 
answer his door for police the 
following day.

“All this time had elapsed 
and police had still not con
tacted me,” he said. “That 
led me to believe what hap
pened Saturday night (June

14) did not involve me.”
O’Brien said he did not 

answer the phone because 
he was in his chapel at his 
home Sunday night, and on 
Monday morning, he 
thought the officers, who 
were not in uniform, were 
reporters.

O’Brien said he had asked 
about getting his vehicle’s 
windshield fixed the Monday 
after the accident. A diocesan 
secretary testified earlier 
that O’Brien called her about 
the windshield.

The arrest the bishop’s 21- 
year career as head of the 
Phoenix Diocese. The acci
dent happened less than two 
weeks after prosecutors 
announced O’Brien had 
struck a deal to avoid indict
ment on obstruction charges 
for protecting child-molest
ing priests.
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“GOD REPROBATING A SINNER” - PART THREE 
J. M. LITTLE - TEACHER

You cannot come into the presence of God apart from the Blood of the Sacrifice. 
And that Blood Sacrifice is Christ! That is what I told that audience there at my 
wife's funeral on November 10, 2003. Most there bad never heard that great truth 
even though they have been in their churches all their lives. Friend, if you go in 
the presence of God apart from the Blood of Christ, it means instant death in hell 
for you! Now, they didn’t believe that, for the most part, and neither do you. God 
pity you if you try to come into His presence apart from the Blood of Christ. What 
was Cain’s response when the Jehovah God, the Lord Jesus Christ, questioned 
him about his brother Abel? The Lord Jesus Christ asked Cain; “Where is thy 
brother?” Cain lied to the Lord; “I know not.” And rather than take the blame for 
his sinful condition, acknowledging his murder of his brother, Cain further went on 
in rebellion and tried to further cover his sin by questioning Jehovah God. “am I 
my brother’s keeper?” What rebellion! What usurping the authority of the Lord! 
Setting himself up as his own god. That is the condition of every sinner out of 
Christ. You set yourself up as your own God. Now, what was Jehovah God’s 
response when Cain failed to acknowledge his sin and take all the blame for his 
sin? God reprobated Cain. “And He (Jehovah God) said, What hast thou done? 
the voice of thy brother’s blood crieth unto me from the ground. And now art 
thou cursed from the earth, which hath opened her mouth to receive thv
brother’s blood from thv hand.” (Genesis 4;10-11). Here we see God placing a 
curse upon or reprobating Cain. Now, you can deny this truth to the damnation of 
your soul if you will. But you’ll not change one iota of God’s Word. Hear the Word 
again if you can; “...whom he (God) will he hardeneth.” (Romans 9:18). So we 
see so clearly that God reprobated Cain or hardened Cain by placing this curse 
upon Cain. My friend, is God reprobating you? Hold it friends, the Gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Christ will soften your heart for salvation, or harden your heart for 
eternal reprobation. Which is your case?
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PEARLS IN THE PEW PRAISE CONCERT
Sunday, February 22nd, 4-5pm

Special Gue.st Choir, New Birth Charlotte Praise Team & MBC Praise Team 
Free to the Public & Doors Open at 3:45pm

PEARLS IN THE PEW II - KICK-OFF SERVICE
Pastor Terrell Murphy, Keynote Speaker - .New Birth Charlotte 

Sunday, February 22nd, 5pm “Free Admission”

FEBRUARY 2^-26 (Mon-Thur) 6AO pm NIGHTLY
Mon, Feb. 23 Bishop Darryl Brister, Keynote Speaker

Beacon Light International Fellowship Church 
New Orleans, Louisiana

Dr. George McCalep, Lecturer
Greenforest Community Baptist Church 
Decatur, Georgia

Tue, Feb 24 Dr. Geoige McCalep, Keynote Speaker - Decatur 
Dr. Cassandra Jones, Lecturer
University Park Baptist Church, Charlotte, NC

iWed, Feb. 25 Bishop Kevin Long, Keynote Speaker
Temple Church International 
Charlotte, NC
Dr. George McCalep, Lecturer, Atlanta, Georgia

Thur, Feb. 26 Dr. Sir Walter Mack, Keynote Speaker
Union Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Mr. Mike Minter, Carolina Panthers;
NFL All-Pro Safety
Joint Session - Youth & Adults

CONFERENCE TOPICS
Spiritual Gifts & Divine Order, Faith Raising vs, Money Raising 

Assimilation & Kingdom Citizenship, Church Growth Principles 
Pearls In the Pew • Faith, Family & Football

Pastor David 'Williams, Pleasant Ridge AME Zion, Gastonia, North Carolina
Mon - Wed. - Pre-Teen & Teenage Lecturer • Ages: 11-17 years old

Youth Ministry Classes: Ages: 5, 6, & 7 * 8, 9 & 10

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

Jan 1 - Feb. 8 Early Registration: $30 $10 Youth, 5-17
Feb 9 - 22 Pre-Conference Registration: |40 $10Youth,5-17
Feb 23 Conference Registration: $50 $10Youth,5-17
Feb 23 - 26 Daily Admission; $15 $10Youth,5-17
Feb 23 - 26 Weekly Youth Registration: $10 Ages 5 -17

Covenant Partner Churches - Groun Registration
$250.00 Conference Registration: 10 Key Leaders 

($25.00 per Church Leader) - Qan. 1 - Feb. 20)

Dk John H Walker, Pastor - Conference Host
704-392-8496 • 1300HatterasAve., Charlotte, NC 28216

Visit our Website; www.macxdoniaofchadotte.org • 'A Qmvh Dedicated to EXCELLENCE
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